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THE MAN WITH THE MUCK-RAKE.

After a while, the interpreter took lieuml
into his Significant :Roomis, and slhewed
then wlat Christiana's husbmd had seen
somte tine before. Phis done, tie inter-

preter tiLks theni apart again, and h s
Ointh first into a roon wlhere was a imai
that could look no ivay but downwards,
with a muck-rake in his land : tlier&st'cod
aise one over is head withl a celestial
crown in lis band, and proffl'red ii that
crown for his unuck-rake ; but the ,nan
did neitlier look up ner regard, but -raked
to hiiself the straws, the small sticks,"11-
the dust of the fluor.

Then said Christiana, I per-
suade imyself that I know somne-
what the ineaning of this ; fo
this is the figure cf a inan of this
world ; is it nlot, good sir ?

Thou hast said right, said be;
and his muck-rake doth show
his carial miind. And ihercs
tlhou seest hima ratier give heed
to rake up straws and sticks,
and the dust of ti fior, than te

bat lie says that calls te himn
frion above, with the celestini
crown in his hand ; it is te show
thiat lhcavon is but as a fable to
somte, and tliat things liero are
counted the only things substanl-
tial. Now, w'here:s it was also
sliewed thee thiat the man ceuld
look no way but doivnwards, it
is ti lot theo know thaLt carthly
tlhiigs,when they are with.eower
iponeil n'ics niinds, quito carry
thir hiearts away frot Gd.

Theun said Christiaia, Oh, de-
liver me fron this imîuek-rake.

That prayer, said the Initerpire-
ter, lias laiun by till it is almos.
rusty: 'Give ie not riches"

is scarce tie prayer of oinie of tin
thiousiand. Staiws, aid stick,

And dust, with iost, arco Lhe
things now looked after.--Pî1
grim's Progress.

Y. MAY KING.

Twenty.-trco years igo, iii
a little t 4wn sixty miles fromt
Ningpo, a baby girl was borin.
Her father, Kyinîg Linîg-yin,who
with his wife liad bn euucated
in Mhe Presbyteriant Missin
sihools of Ninîgpo, was tle youîig
pastor of the littlo Presbyterianî
Ohircl establisied in the town.

Born tus ini a Clhristian
home, she was.received with as
imuchl joy as lhad becn ber
brother ßve yoars before, and
baptized You-Me, or "Refiicd
Sister."

Two years after her birth, a
severe fever prevailed in the 
village, and witlhin six weeks of
each other ber father and mother
died.

Just before lier father's deatli, he sent for
his friend and teaclher froi the school aet
Ningpo and gave imto his charge die little
mnes, begging thiat thiey should be ke:L,
froni tlheir lheatlhien relatives and educated
in ble. Christian faithu, in which theiz
parents died.

The trust thus accepted lias 1)00) faith-
fully kept·. Thelboyremained with hua guar
dianî until the age of sixteen, whenl.he lyla
placed in other.hands, but.the. little girl

alis boon as % cherished caugéhter to Dr.
arid lrs. McCartee, who- receivedthe Clii-i
nese baby froin lier fatlier's dyinig hands ,
and now, in her perfectly equipped young

lyniianlhood, give oer back to lier country
to.u takb up w'ith ber in liands, though iii
a»otier way, tie work lier father loft ap-

)arently so uinfortunatoly.
Wlhon You-Me was five years old, shie
adio her first visit to Amierica, wliere in

]ýcr chinLese dress shie was ai object of
mul curiosity in te families where lier
g Miadians visited.

AL.thitt Lime, fhe niucli resenbled the
littie A morican children witli whuom sie

played, a strong will being occasionally
Manifested i childish stubborinness. She
leari'ned English readily and perfectly, Mrs.
McCartee instructiung ber persoinally*
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After a two years' visit ii America she
returnîed to China ; but a short timîîe after,
Dr. McCarteo being called to Japa.n, re-
inoved to Tokio, wlere You-Me's life
passed calmîly till 1880, when another visit
to tho Unîited States was decided upon,
chiefly for lier beniefit.

At this Lime she ias an intelligent girl
of sixteei, moving with an easy, unob-
trusive grace and digunity among older per-
sons, quite noticeable wheni contaIsted
with American girls of her own age. Her
education, which had been entirely con-
cucted by lier guardians, emnbraced a fair
knowledge of Latii, H{istory, Literature,

MathematicsaandNatural Science
for which sho mîanifested an
especial likinig. Se aIlso con-
versod fluently in. her native
Chineso dialect,Japaneso,French
and English.

O reachinug Anerica, it was
decided to laY aside lier Chinese
dress, as Lenîdinuîg to' mako ber
unploasantly conuspicuous, and
also to write lier nane Y. May
Kiung.b

lümm

* vith private teachers and was
then placed in school, where she
iade rapid progress. Durinîg

this period sie decided upoin ber
profession, and following the
natural inclination of lier mind,
entered the Woman's Medical
College of the New York ln-
firmary forWomlieiîlnlnd Clildren.
Here she esICcially distinguish-
cd herself, gradIuatiig in 1885 at
the head of lier class, thougli
the youngest in agre, liaving
passed an alniest perfect ex-
anination, owinîg to her ru-
mnarkable mnemxory. Sho is, as
far as kiiowi, the first Chineso
woimain who as received a medi-
caldegreeoiiiEuglmdorAmnerica.

Botter, lowever, than her,
carthly knowledge, is the de-
voted Cliristian chearactor whiclh
bas always prompted her tostudy
aid. work with thu nie ideua of
returning t lier own couitry
;tiad usii hir kne wledge to
Christianizo aind cluvate lier
couiitrywoenieil.

With this thuught iii nminîd,
sre has passed the two years
sinice graduation iii further study

of miicroscopy, laboratory work
anid cliniical observation in
Pliiladelphiaaid Washingto.

Whein .rady fur work the
path openied, aid ii June she
started,'witli Dr. anid Mrs. Mc-
Cartee, under appointmnut froin

tho Voman's Board of lissions
of the R1eforied Church, te take
Charge of a hospital ini Amoy,

China.
The sumîmer. was• spent- ii


